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Canning Lake Cottage in Kawarthas- 1 week in the summer from
cottage

Monday morning (or late Sunday afternoon) to Friday morning before 12pm.
3 bedroom cottage + fully furnished bunky. Bathroom x1. Picturesque
Canning Lake (10km north of Minden). Kayaks, canoes and paddle boat.

Family Cottage #1 on Temperance Lake, north of Brockville - 1 week in
cottage

cottage

cottage

cottage

cottage

June Two 3-bedroom cottages with living rooms, kitchens and 1 bathroom
each cottage; Two 2-bedroom sleeping cabins 1 queen size, 2 bunk beds.
another single bad. Peddle boat, kayak and canoe. Great fishing. Beautiful
serene environment seeing the sunrise. Includes Jungle gym with swing,
slide, sandbox and tree house. Fenced in sports court. Firepit for bonfires.
Maximum 2 families
Family Cottage #2 on Temperance Lake, north of Brockville - 1-week in
September. Two 3-bedroom cottages with living rooms, kitchens and 1
bathroom each cottage; Two 2-bedroom sleeping cabins 1 queen size, 2
bunk beds. another single bad. Peddle boat, kayak and canoe. Great fishing.
Beautiful serene environment seeing the sunrise. Includes Jungle gym with
swing, slide, sandbox and tree house. Fenced in sports court. Firepit for
bonfires. Maximum 2 families
Family Cottage #3 on Temperance Lake, north of Brockville - A 3-day
weekend at cottage; Two 3-bedroom cottages with living rooms, kitchens
and 1 bathroom each cottage; Two 2-bedroom sleeping cabins 1 queen size,
2 bunk beds. another single bad. Peddle boat, kayak and canoe. Great
fishing. Beautiful serene environment seeing the sunrise. Includes Jungle
gym with swing, slide, sandbox and tree house. Fenced in sports court.
Firepit for bonfires. Maximum 2 families
Cottage in Cherry Beach Resort in Cherry Valley near Picton - three
bedrooms, one bathroom; sleeps up to 10. Beach, Pool (open Jun-Labour
day); multipurpose court-tennis/basketball; canoes, kayaks, splashpad for
the kids! Close to wineries and Sand Banks Provincial Park. One week choice of Jun8-15; or Jun30-Jul7; or Sep 8-15. See photos & checkout
amenities - www.cherrybeachresort.com
Family Cottage #4 on Temperance Lake, north of Brockville - 5 -day stay
Sun 5pm to Friday 4pm. Two 3-bedroom cottages with living rooms,
kitchens and 1 bathroom each cottage; Two 2-bedroom sleeping cabins 1
queen size, 2 bunk beds. another single bad. Peddle boat, kayak and canoe.
Great fishing. Beautiful serene environment seeing the sunrise. Includes
Jungle gym with swing, slide, sandbox and tree house. Fenced in sports
court. Firepit for bonfires. Maximum 2 families

BLUE JAYS BASEBALL TICKETS - One Pair of Toronto Blue Jay Tickets
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located behind the Blue Jays dugout! Row 21 third base side!!! Choose only
one: Fri Jun 29 @ 7:07pm first pitch, against Detroit with Total Value
$172.00; OR Jr Jays weekend Sat Jul 21st against Baltimore @ 1:07pm with
Total Value $216
Live Music Concert in your home; performed by Hugh Donnelly & David
Lindeman (two members of Lost Pilgrims) will perform Folk & Gospel music
in your dining room
"Crazy for You" - 2 Tickets at Scarborough Village Theatre, at corner of
Kingston & Markham Rds
Single Malt Whiskey Tasting- The six classic Regions (4 tickets
individually)
Homemade Pizza - 2 large homemade pizzas; renowned for the best
pizza ever! Your choice 1 large pizza two nights or 2 large pizzas one night

Homemade Almond Butter Cake - Rich & Delicious Dutch
Tradition - 2 pies for sale
Homemade Bread 4 loaves of Homemade bread; 1 loaf a week for 4
weeks; Choice white, whole wheat, oatmeal or multi-grain or one of each or
any other combination to make 4 loaves.
Homemade Carrot Soup - 8 cups of scrumptious blended Carrot &
Thyme Soup
Grandma Grace's Kitchen ~ Soups: Extra Lean Minced Beef with
Barley & lots of Vegetables 1 litre size. 4 litres for sale - Just heat and
serve
Grandma Grace's Kitchen ~ Soups: Hearty Minestrone with mild
Italian Sausage & Lots of Vegetables - 1 litre size. 4 litres for sale - Just
heat and serve
Grandma Grace's Kitchen ~ Soups: Smooth & Nutritious Ontario
Sweet Potato (Vegetarian)
1 litre size. 4 litres for sale - Just heat
and serve
Grandma Grace's Kitchen ~ Soups: Creamy Broccoli & Potato
Chowder (Vegetarian) 1 litre size. 4 litres for sale - Just heat and serve
Grandma Grace's Kitchen ~ Luscious Lemon Squares: 6 squares in
each package. 8 packages for sale
Grandma Grace's Kitchen ~ Yummy Butter Tarts (Large Size): A
Canadian tradition. contains: raisins & walnuts or pecans 6 tarts in each
package. 8 packages for sale
Bamboozlers (brownies) - Homebaking
Ginger cookies - 2 dozen homemade cookies
Irish Soda Bread - 2 loaves of homemade Irish Soda Bread
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Homemade Sausage Rolls - 4 dozen delivered - your date. Require one
week's notice before delivery.
Freshly Smoked Salmon - Fresh vacuum packed, can be frozen winning bid will be the price for each package.10 pkgs for sale
Basket of Homemade Jams - eg: crabapple jelly, apricot marmalade,
candy apple jelly
Fruit Platter - serves 4-8 people each; 2 for sale

A delicious Half Ham from The Butcher Shop, Kingston Rd
Fancy Cupcakes - 6 homemade cupcakes professional-style
decorated 2 sets for sale: 1st flavour Carrot & Pineapple; 2nd
Vanilla w/natual raspberry icing
Pet Gift Basket - for your pet donated by Muddy Paws Gift Basket (T.B. D.)
Baby Theme Gift Basket
ValuMart #1 $50 gift card
Oil Painting - title "Classic Splendour" original oil painting - artist: Grace
Wuthrich. Custom framed by FRAMING DAMES Gallery in Highland Creek a
29x35"

Dining Room Light Fixture and matching wall sconces Restoration Hardware
Children's Basket - Hard Cover books for Children (10)
Sherry Glasses x6:
Children's Handmade Cloth books - package of 6
Hand Knitted Lap Throw - beautiful warm & cozy 4'x3' White, beige,
black
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Burmese KALAGA Art handmade - the White Elephant - a teak
framed 20 inch x 20 inch kalaga a traditional embroidered
tapestry, from Myanmar (Burma)
Beautiful Royal Doulton Babylon pattern Covered Casserole dish. Oval,
8.5 x6.5 inches. Complete your collection or use separately!
Birdhouses - 6 hand made, hand painted by Youth Group
German Dinner - Authentic German dinner to serve 5 people
Dinner for 12 at the host's Residence - an Outdoor Gourmet meal on our
Deck
Elegant Italian Tuscan Dinner - for 6 people - at the host's home
Dinner for 8 (6 guests): includes 3 appetizers, wine, BBQ pork Tenderloin
w/candied sweet potatoes, vegetables, salad, Wicked Apple&Almond
cheese cake Torte and Ice Cream, coffee/tea/perrier
Toronto Pan Am Sports Centre - one-month VIP Membership

Music CD by amazing pianist - Rachelle Risling

music

Piano Lessons on a Grand Piano or Singing Lessons (3 total); high

restrnt

school musical teacher
CN Tower Dinner - Dinner at the CN Tower with hosts includes free
transportation from Guildwood GO Station - maximum 4 persons
Toronto Hunt Club - join us for lunch 2 persons(date to be decided) site
in Scarborough was turned into a nine-hole golf course in the 1930s, and it
remains an exclusive private golfing club today.
Milestones - Gift Certificates; "Date Night" $50 or auction 2 x $25 each
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Gift certificate for $50.00 at Ace's Place Restaurant in Guildwood
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Plaza - Good food and spirits!
Handyman work - general, minor electric, minor plumbing, carpentry 3hours or 1.5 hoursx2
Spring Yard Clean Up - Spring yard clean up; raking, cleaning flower
beds, wipe down patio furniture, removing debris for 4 hour period .
Massage Therapy - 1 hour massage therapy by Registered Massage
Therapist in the comfort of your own home.
DENTAL HYGENIST - up to 2 hour dental cleaning at Yonge St &
Lawrence Ave
Dog Walking 4 times for 30 minutes anywhere in Guildwood
Interior Car Detailing- includes steam cleaning upholstery & carpets,
clean windows, leather conditioning and cleaning
Babysitting - 1 year or older - one evening 4 hours.
Window Washing - all outside ground level windows of Guildwood
Church- accumulate bids to achieve the value
Ride Service - 4 rides to shopping or appointments
Tree Pruning - 5 hours by professional arborist
Reflexology Treatment x1 in comfort of your own home by licensed
therapist - "Your feet are a gateway to your soul; Maximum 3 available for
auction.
De Groot Oil Change for your car - Gift Certificate
SCOOTER by Thomas & Friends is a stable 3 wheel design. Ages 3 and up
non-slip deck & puncture proof tires
BASKET BALL SET - Easy Shot by Little Tikes ages 1.5-5yrs
MEGA BLOCKS - Cozy Cottage by Fisher Price 87 pieces includes storage
tub

Disney Fairies SNOWBOARD 95 cm & Disney Princess Helmet:
ages 5-8
TRANSFORMERS Rescue Bots - by Playskool HEROES ages 3-7yrs
real moving parts
HOT WHEELS Roto Revolution- motorized Loops ages 5 & up; Plus set
of 5 Dragon Blast Hot Wheels cars
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LITTLE PEOPLE-City Skyway - Stand up almost 3' tall; ages 1.5-5yrs by

toy

BASKET BALL SET - Tot Sport Easy Score by Little Tikes ages 1.5-5yrs

Fisher Price

